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DECEMBER DOTS.

t7'7 .ttlft (lamrri'il from ii

ortrr'i Not Hunk.

Muttr. tonight.
Hie Mosier school district case comes

again.
Mr. B. Wolf will ship by Pteatner

E:iiiator ."0,000 sheep ielts tomorrow.
Afehawl hau been found on the street

b Mr (ihiHitiH which will be returned
id ippiication by the owner.

The meet! were withdrawn in circuit
'nrtu'lay of Ruekheit Tacking Co. vb.

taas and Winans vs. Ward, settle-law- .

tat 1 tig been made.

mtnuuibcrof subcribers are avail-ni- :

themselves of Tin: Ciii:onici.i:'h oiler
ot tie.Vew York Weoklv Tribune one
yiror twenty-fiv- e cents.
TwtniU be a meeting of the "YV

tonight tit the reading room at 7 o'clock.
J members are requested to bring

tlieir needles and thimbles,
Mr. ('has. I'.utler will ship several car- -

wis of cattle to Hound markets to-

morrow and this afternoon made arrange
Meats for a carload of sheep from Lyle,
"e shipped some hogs Saturday to Port-
end.

stutt,:' buiid is composed of only eight
feces, but it is a "hummer." We will
We the Personnel of the bund tomorrow.
ftiiW played on the streets this after-ow- n

to the unfunded delight of all
lo lieard them.
The local train
'"- - In for the first time today. It will

"n eix days a week and rest on the sev-W- h.

It will ufio carry the local U. S.
il and lovers of the Oregonlun get

l!r paper only a few hours after it is
Wished.

I'ftSSeUL'Ur who Htmimtl nil" t int I ruin
'ISt IllL'llt. Niltrl tl.ilt oli'lit r. ituuiilif.l.ru
'1 been killed in a passenger coach
''"9 fikll! rif Pn,.,iti.ll,, In. 11 Iim. Imu'lflur
ld'lnL llniril 1H,, It Irnm i. ),!.!. ..MIT

reiiort is nut believed, as it is a level
"iutrv.

Celebrated Case" tonii-h- t at Win
wtc Imll. StuttK Iikh made of this a
J ebruted play, and it is one which ex
,lb'ta his abilities to the best advan
ce. It In.. .1.. III!.... I... I. ..I..

'"-res- and is founded on fact, being a
I" of the hlatory of the French re-
public,

JJ" register of the U. K. land oHice, In
"iitionto the current business of the

one't hmly eiKlCd today in trying
the to-b- e noted laud contest canesln which J. M. M..trtnnu.. t. ..........

u "in. C. Bates in defendant. The
lornnj-- a for the former are T. A. Jlud

2 a,ld w wlH0D( ftm for JJtttt!H(
wr. Muy8( Huntington t. Wilson.

,ei.!'u. opera house hue pre-'je- u

a busy Hcene Bu fay, Thu sound
ittc

ni,,,UUrB ftnd "aw8 ,,ttB boon ,,eurd

'lutn Ua, ,,,ornl"K. ttd b conse
broai 8ttt81 ,,M lHst'n widened and

veiled, and looks Bouietliing like

VOt. TAnnu $$MUM& tlonlst. and II h I !S ;

A Cood to Select from

manufacturer's

Take your

Siinmln 1

i
uim ,iU (jjiur mem n t nc- m v VI4 it;

you do better?

Bovs Overcoats, All .for

A Good Assortment to Select from.

ed our $o.50,
and you take your choice for
On some we will not realize

you afford miss this?

Jlfufflers

taily Chronicle.

"accommodation"

Assortment

Can

4i- - all goods marked
in plain figures.

the regular theater The
company have hung their own drop cur-tui- n,

have constructed wings, and put in
about a half dozen scenes for use

The Stuttz company carry about
sixty scenes of their own and often use
them in connection with theaters of
greater than Wingate hall.

An

ESKIMO

'Inrr-n- " In the I nmlly
llev. MrUullVy

C'lirl't.n

A carload of Eskimos from the world'o
fair passed through here Sunday night,
en route to San Francisco for the Mid-

winter A number of them
cot otr the car and walked up and down
First stieet for a little while,

ttie desires of the curious to see
what thev looked like. Thev were rood

of the race, as known to
writers and the public They
are short in stature, and
thick set. Their is

durker than the whom
they much resemble. They were dressed
in the garments of the American

the American tramp, as their
clothes were neither elegant nor clean.
This does not worry them much, how-

ever, for it is understood they have a
terrible dread of water. Mark Twain

brings out this
in the current number of the

At home the Eskimo lives
chiefly upon whale blubber and walrus
meat, and dresses in as many fur skins
as he can carry. They are
much all'ected by the higher

of our climate, and this last sum-
mer in Chicago they had a hard time of
it.

On the same train with the Eskimos
was Rev. 1'. II. and that

officiated at a very interest-
ing event, nothing less than the christ-
ening of an Eskimo baby born on the
train just as they were passing the
Ames on the summit of

the Union Pacific Ihree miles west of

Sherman, Wyo. When he christened
it the party were traveling in Idaho and
he named it Ida Ames.

ItOllN.

In this citv, Dec. .'id, to the wife of
George Herbert, a son.

nt hi).
In The Dalles, December Ikl, Mrs.

Letitla liowman, of acute catarrh of the
stomach. The funeral occurred this
afternoon from the residence on Ninth
etreet.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal- -

ton of J.urny, Russell county, Kan.,
called at thu of
& Co., Des Moines, to show them his

ld boy, whoso life had been
saved by Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at
tack of croup. Mr. Dal ton is certain
that it saved his boy's life and is enthu
siastic in his praise of the Remedy. For
sale by lilakeley &

1
nim. vj
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accommo-
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generally.

universally
complexion consider-

ably Japanese,

spe-

cifically

facetiously characteristic
Cosmo-

politan.

comfortably
tempera-

ture

MctiuUey,
gentleman

monument,

consequently

labaratory Chambcrluiu
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Houghton,

COMPOUND.
A recent dUcoverjr by bn old
--lliytlulau. Sucetirfully vud
pnunthly by thoumndt of
Lailtt, U Iho only liirfeolly
tnfoiunl rcllablo mcUlcluo dl

cOTorcd. Boworo of unnncniui urucu-i-u- i wuu

offer Inferior inwllclnis lu place of tliU. Alc for
CooU'a Cotton Hoot Compound, take no tuliU
lute, or Incloao 81 0 "" In jxwtogo lu luttor

and wo will wild, noutotl, l.y return mall. Full walod

iwrtluulani In plulu ouvclopw, to ladle only, U

Uuuie. Addrwx I'ond Ml v Compoiiy,
Ko. srt.lu'i-lllook- , Uotrolt, JIluu-Hol- d

m ThuJnUe by llniKcIoy & HmiKtuu.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Hilver
Stove Polish.

extremely low price,

and
only
cost.

Ch01CC,

1.50 Hoy!
$3.00

to

$10.00

Only $3.00
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A Model 3Ie'tJnc for ltimlneM anil Lots
of It Hone.

A full council assembled at the city
hall Saturday night in regular meeting,
The complexion of the former council
is changed by the addition of Mr. L. E
Crowe, who was present.

After reading and approving the min'
utes, a remonstrance waB read against
removing the arc light on Lincoln and

i Third streets, signed by manv influen
tial citizens, as well as the sisters of St
Mary's academv and the priest for the
entire Catholic congregation. The coun
cil honored the remonstrance.

A citizen who lives in the vicinitv of
Pentland and Fifteenth streets, asked
that the council remove the piles of
gravel and rocks left by an old excava
tion upon his land, also calling attention
to holes in the water mains. Referred
to committee on streets and public prop
erty, on motion of Aid. Hudson.

Next came a request for a thirty days'
leave of absence, expiring Dec. 2d, from
the marshal, which was granted upon
motion of Aid. Butts.

Aid. Lauer, chairman of committee on
streets, etc., reported verbally 011 the
Lincoln street sewer, and said that Sur-

veyor Crandall was present for the pur-
pose of explaining the proposed work.
This sewer is to be an pipe ex-

tending from the south side of Eighth
street, down to Mill creek and to low
water. The plans were full) detailed
by Mr. Crandall, and the matter was
referred to a committee of citizens who
are to make an estimate of the cost of
the work. The mayor appointed Messrs.
Jack Staniels, Smith French and George
Ruch as such committee.

A report was then read from the judi
ciary committee concerning the petition
of saloon keepers for a reduction of
license. The report cited that owing to
the present stringency it is unwise to
reduce the revenues of the city; and
that since license is already less than
that of any other city in the state, rec-

ommended that petition be not granted.
The report of the committee was unani-

mously accepted, upon motion of Aid,
Joles.

Then followed reports of officers, in-

cluding the street commissioner, re-

corder and treasurer, which were ac-

cepted as read.
A resolution was then lead, signed by

"One of the Council," that hereafter no
cigar smoking bo allowed in the room
during the meeting. A motion to ac-

cept it was seconded by Aid. Eshelman,
and was carried.

Mayor Kreft then spoke of the insur-

ance on the engine house as having
nearly expired, and on motion of Aid.

Lauer it was ordered renewed,

The matter of delinquent taxes coming

up, Aid. Hudson made a statement in
behalf of James J. Kelley of Washing-

ton, whose city taxes are assessed at
$10,000, while the county levy is upon

$4,700. Mr. Hudson said the amount
claimed by the city is far in excess of

the true amount and intimated that his

client would protest against paying it.
The event occasioned a spirited discuss-

ion as to the rights of the city, resulting
in a motion that the names of all ilelin- -

intents be imbllshed unless taxes are
paid within ten days.

Mayor Kreft spoke of an ordlnunce
(No. 272) which he believed was detri-

mental to the interests of the city, that
of charging transient photographeis $5

per day, and believed it should bi re
I pealed. Mr. Hudson thought diller-- '
lently. He said ho was a strong pioteo- -'

so nine
ns to be prohibitory so much the letter.
Thin did not suit the reciprocity tendon-cleso- f

Aid. Eshelman and he believed
in protection all around. Xo action was
taken.

The mayor again brought a matter be-for- o

the council for inquiry, this time of
a storage house in the East End con-
taining alarge quantity of hay, powder
and other combustible materials. He
didn't like the combination, which was
further aggravated by an open place in
front, across which only slats were
nailed, and any inlsclievoug tramp or
tire bug could ignite the wholo fcasilv
with a lighted match and no one be the
wiser. Aid, Hudson moved that the
marshal be instructed to notify the
owners to abate tho nniflin,...
was carried.

Aid. turns moved that the council
refer back to reports of committees and
inquired for a report from the iudiciarv
committee on the matter of the Howe
saw mill. Mr. Hudson, chairman of the
committee, said that he had tried to find
Mr. Rowe, but was unsuccessful, but
that Howe was undecided vhpMinr tn
put in his saw mill here, until he could
obtain a 30 years' lease from the Union
Pacific company. Mr. Butts then in
quired for a report on the Bettingen side
walk, which Mr. Hudson promised
would be laid by the next meeting. Mr,
Hudson said that he was honest in his
belief that the sidewalk would be built,
based upon promises made to him, but
that he would yet maintain his endeav

rt.i m ....urs. wmur counciimen sam tnev were
tired of the long delay, that otherj in
the vicinity had built theirs, and that
this was badly needed on account of the
mud. Vigorous measures were conse-
quently adopted, and a motion of Mr.
Hudson was carried that the recorder
draw up the necessary ordinance com-

pelling it to be built.
Again the mayor brought an important

matter to the attention of the council,
this time concerning an arc light needed
at Pentland and Ninth streets. He
made a Btrong argument for it, and the
matter was referred to committee
streets and public property, with
to act.

on
power

When this matter was disposed of
Aid. Lauer looked around for the fire
warden, but he had gone shortly after
the resolution against smoking was in
troduced, and so the councilman was
prevented from inquiring about flues.
Aid. Joles, however, said that he under-
stood it was being vigorously enforced ;

that he ordered a Chinese laundry aian
to put in a brick flue, that he disre
garded the order and put up one of
terra cotta ; and that on the fire warden's
next visit to the place, he demolished
the flue, and threw the terra cotta about
1G feet to the ground, and broke it. The
next day the Chinaman was laying one
of brick and mortar.

Aid. Joles spoke of a dangerous stove
pipe in the East End, which will be in
vestigated.

Adjourned.

WJilst I'urty.

A pleasant whist party occurred Sat
urday night at Mr. R. Wiley's residence,
it which the following young folks weie
present: Annie and Minnie Sandrock,
Emma William", Lena Jackson. Agne
Bates, Kachel Morgan, Maud Frizscell,
Rowland Wiley, John McNeil, Elmer
Ward, Harry Fredden, Miles Kinney,
Victor Sampson, Walter Norman.

The first prize was won by Miles
Kinney and the booby by Elmer Ward.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearlv in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atlves containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
il is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation ana diivo
materia, from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Pi ice only COc.

per bottle. Sold by Snipes it Kinersly.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do mo any good."
Price 60 eta. Sold by Snipes A Kinorsly.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Best grades oak, lir, pine and slab
wood. Office I'Xi Second street. All
orders promptly attended to.

tf Mam:k & Bi:.N"ro.v.

UloiJiiK Out Hull) of flrororlfH.
Owing to a contemplated change of

business, the undersigned will close out
the entire stock of groceries, hardware,
wood and willow ware at cost for cash.
Call early while the stock is unbroken.

Jol.KK BliOTllKllS.

"Samantha at lie World's Mr,"
And bo up to tlio Unit's.

THE LATEST OUT

Greatest Work ofllie Nineteenth Century

Jly JOSIAII Al.I.KN'riWJKK.

A. G. Hoering,
J. iciil Agent, Thu DitlWk, Or

vor inn Hundred l.adlo- - nml (Ipntlc
Nytcclftl Trnln.

HM'cini train excursionist? passe
MH.AM..1.

nirn In

t - t ...... .. 01

ll

n

tiii.MiKn me cuy Mituniay evening
.nu ure conductors and their wives
from the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and have been in annual con
vention in Chicago, terminating with n
four weeks' excursion throughout tho
lar west, the route being Chicago to
Denver on the Burlington; Denver to
rottlaml on the Union Pacific; Portland
to Srtti l'rancisco on the Oregon k Cali
forma; San Irancisco to Los Angeles
and San Diego; and back over the Den-
ver & Rio Grande via Pueblo, taking in
the Royal Gorge, Garden of tho Gods,
Colorado Springs etc., to destination
the train consists of seven Pullman
sleeping cars and transportation is pro
vided by all routes over which the
excursion passes. The conductors be
long to the Passenger and Freight Con
ductors Mutual Aid and Benefit Associa
tion, which have just held their nine
teenth annual convention. Tlieir silk
1 1 .. . .
uiiuges were unique, under tne name
of tho order, was printed a full length
imitation coupon ticket in gold. And tho
Portland brotherhood had presented
them with another set of badges. In
fact the conductors had three silk
badges, all marvels of richness and
beauty.

The party was accompanied bv Dr,
Thos. Irwin of Moberly, Mo., consulting
surgeon ot the Wabash Railway, a very
pleasant gentleman, who gave the re
porter the information contained in this
article. It proves to be wisdom to have
tho doctor along for he is comparatively
busy attending to members of the party.

niie ne was taiKing to the reporter a
conductor came up to have his earache
eased. From some mysterious recess of
his coat he drew out the proper vial and
a few drops from it poured in the suffer
er's ea rcured him at once. Mrs. John
son of Colorado Springs is the only mem-
ber to sick too leave the car. Another
lady of the party was "deathly" sick,
while passing through the rarified air of
the Blue mountains, but on reaching
this altitude, became normal again in
health and spirits.

The party comprise 204 persons, 100
of whom are ladies. Thev are a eav
party and will undoubtedly enjoy their
western trip immensely. They much
regretted not being able to see the beau-
tiful scenery of the Columbia river on
account of darknes8i

The following are tho names of the
conuuetors, as iney appeared on me t

the register at the Umatilla house:
II. S. Monehan & wife, Springfield,
II. A. Wells & wife, Wells, Minn.
Guy Burtis, Bloomington.
Sam Lon & wife, Racine, Wis.
Miss Viva Loveland Treeport, 111.

Miss Clara Corwin, Chicago.
C. Peritt & wife, Racine, Wis. g3
Miss Alma Morgan Kinnv, Decatur,

111.

Horace P. Morgan. Decatur, 111.

G. M. Crowder, Chicago.
W. N. Straight A wife, Rochester.
H. Price, Potnono, Minn.
Miss Susie Sanford, Salem, Mass.
Mrs. F. E. flenson, San Francisco.
G. P. Armstrong, Detroit.
O. D. McDonald it wife, Jolilet, Wis.
J. S. Mellspaugh it wife, Sioux City.
J. G. Winders it wife, Joliet, Wis.
E. 1'.. Cornell it wife, Cleveland.
G. R. Castell it wife, Jackson, Mich.
Aaron Barnes, Elmira, N. Y.
O. T. Johnston it wife, Indianapolis,

Indiana.
Sam Stewart, Portland, Me.

sPECIAL PRICES

112 Socond Street.

"ON- -

D. G.
111.

wife,

Mrs. Olllu Jagemann,
Frank Hart, it wife, Detroit, Mich.
Loreno Halstoad .t wife Dutroit Mich.
H. M. .Marshall it wife, Kansas City.
C. A. Looniis.t wife, Chicago.
W. A. DoVcniiey t wife, Curio, 111.

J. Henry Loomis, Chicago.
P. M. Paulson it wife, Chicago.
J. W. Doyle, Milwaukee, Mo,
Pat Halloran, Memphw, Tenn.
F. Pexinger wife it son, Chicago.
B. F. Head, Chicago.
Albie Lenllstey, Chicago.
S. Johnson it wife, Colorado Springe,
Geo Burt nnd wife, Pueblo, Colo.
James Fuller and wife, Colorado

Springs.
Philip Shoup and wife, Bloomington.
J. L. Lewis, Chicago.
J. C. McCall, wife and three children,

Chicago.
E. F. May and wife, Moberly, Mo.
F. H. Bunnell and wife, Toledo, O.
W. H. Wilson and wife, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. E. 11. Bissell, Toledo.
T. N. Crowder, Bloomington.

RAILWAY STATISTICS.
TrtE total number of railway corpor-

ations on June HO, lji'.rj. war, l,bi!ii.
Tun total railway mileage of tho

country on June :i0, lbO'J, was 171,553.53
miles.

Tun freight revenue during the vear
ending June ISO, 1802; amounted to
S709,31C,04'- -.

The total number of nasscntrcrs car
ried durinjr the year ending June 30,
1S!)2, was r,(!0.'J5S.,2n.

Tin: passenger revenue for the rail
ways of the country durintr the vear
ending June 30, 1802, was S2S0,S05,70S.

The number of tons of freight re
ported by the railways as carried dur
ing the year ending1 June 30, 1S02, was
700,555,471.

The receipts from mail service for
the year ending June 30, 1892, were
S20,Sijl,143, and from the express com-
panies were S22,14S,'.S8.

TnE total number of employes in the
service of railways on June 30, 1S92,
was 821,415, being- an increase of 37,- -
130 over the previous year.

InK average journev per nassensrer
for the year ending1 June 30, 1802, was

82 miles, and the average number of
mvra-- T per train for each mile run

I have used Simmons Liver Regulator
in my practice for the last four years,
and cannot find its equal for bilious
colic, dyspepsia sick or nervous head-
ache and constipation.

J as. M. Shout, M. D.,
Butlerville, Ark.

Those wanting cravons for Christmas
must call at thegallory and leave deposit
on frames immediately, to insure work
being finished at that date.

D. C. Hj:i:i:i.

Look Over Your County Wurrn.iro.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 10th, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Interest
ceases on and after this date.

W.m. Micnm.i,,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21st, IStKL tf

For a sore throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
will nearly always effect a cure in one
night's time. This remedy is also a

for rheumatism and has cured
very severe c.tses. 50 cent bottles for
s.tle by Blakcloy it Houghton.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c Sold
by Snipes it Kinersly, druggists.

Baby Caps and Cloaks,

Misses' Trimmed Hats.

r ! !

Murpheysboro,

Murphcvuboro.

ANNA PETER SCO.

rREE! REE
With every dozen Cabinet

Photographs, one ....
x "Life-Sis- se Crayon. jo

Call at the Gallery and see
samples. My work speaks
for itself

THE DALLLES, OR.


